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The Gift for the Graduate.
You will find in our store a wealth of suggestions for appropriate

and pleasing gifts for the young graduate.
Many articles of practical use, which will reflect credit upon

your judgement and good taste.
Nor is it at all necessary to pay a big price for a suitable and

highly acceptable present.
For instance A Diamond Ring $10.00 up, a Gold Watch $15.00

up. Signet Rings, Set Rings, Bracelets, a pretty Neck Chain, and so
many other pretty things, Would like very much to have you call

and look over our fine lino of suitable gifts.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.
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Local and Personal
Chapter A. K., P. E. O. will meet

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. John
Evans.

The CIub'Nevita will meet with Mrs.
Hnrry Samelson Wednesday after-
noon.

W. H. C. Woodhurst returned home
Saturday from a business visit of sev-

eral days at Kearney.
A boy was born Saturday morning

to pr. and Mrs. W. T. Pritcbrrd, resi-

ding onv West Third street. '

The estate matter of the latetSamuel
F-- Dickinson was up for final Waring

' in tha county court yesterday.
The Home' Missionary society of the

M. E. church will meet with Mrs. San-for- d

Hartman Thursday afternoon.
Jfor Rent 10 room houso all modern.

Inquire at Carson & Landgraf barber
shop. , tf

The Yconysn dramatic club put oh
"their play at Horshcy Saturday even-

ing, playing'beforo a large audience.

Dr. W. T. Pritchard returned Satur-
day oveningfrom Scotts Biuff where
he was visiting, on professional busi-

ness.
J. H, Darner, of Cozad, visited with

H. G. Knowles Saturday, while enroute
to Mitchell where he will visit for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ell expect to go
to Omaha this week to visit friends and
attend the festivities of the KnightB of
ColumbuB.

W. L. Christon returned Friday
from Boulder, Colo., whero ho visited
his brother Robert, who was formerly
located hero. He left here about five
years ago and settled at Boulder.

S. Regan, of Sterling, Colo., arrived
in tho city Saturday morning to look
after business matters and visit friends.

, Mr, Regan was formerly located here,
but is now an oxtensivo cattle raiser.

Lots in Tajlor's Addition. $10.00
down balance on easy p'nymenta.

Hollmnn & Sebastian.
Mr, and "Mrs. Elmer Freman, residing

.northwest of the city, returned Friday
from Alanta whore they have beon
visiting Mr, Fremnn'a mother who was
very ill. They report her condition im-

proved.

Jay Smith left Saturday morning for
Gothenburg where ho spent the day on
business. At the close of the school
year he will go to Brady where he has
acceptod a position with Nbrman Ed-
wards in the drug store.
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Lawronce roturned home
frorri a business trip In the

western part of the state.
Malcolm Becatt, of was

operated upon at the North Platto gen
eral hospital Hois reported
getting along nicoly.

Mrs. L. E, Johnson and Mrs. F. H.
Johnson of Perry. la., are visiting in
the city for a few days with Judge and
Mrs. Grant. They arrived last week.

Taylors and Graceland Additions.
Best location, easiest terms.

Hollmah & Agents.
Miss librarian

of the state library spent
Saturday in town tho local
library and with tho library
board.

G. A. of the local office

wnB a business visitor over tho west
end of the division last week,
home He was looking after
company businoss.

Mrs. Gardenor was able to return
to after being

confined to tho North Platte general
hospital for several days for medical
treatment.

I am a class
for this summer and nnyono wishing
to enroll children may cell mo at the
Jefferson school or phone Blk 232.

Gertrude Hanks 82-- 2

The ladies' guild of tho
church will hold a ten cent social at the
homo of Mrs. II. A. 805
West Ninth street" after-
noon.

was second claim day in
the estates of Esther Harris, deceased
and Susan4 Pickett, deceased. Both
estates were up before the county
court.

County D. B. White
returned afternoon from a
business trip of several days through

Kansas. He reports crop
conditions very favorable in Kansas
owing to tho recent rains.

An extru freight on tho branch left
th rails Saturday morning, but no ser-
ous damage was reported. The en-
gine and three cars left the rails and
ran for a short distance on the ties.
The wrecker was sent out and
put the cars back on the tracks.

Notice.
DrG. H. Mathews hnn moved his

office from the north side barn to the
Pnlnce livery on Front street in charge
of Gedrgo Wlckhan. Calls answered
day or nignt, phono Bk 482 or Barn
No. 25. '
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We have them in all sizes
and at

from

Sole for the
and the Solid

White. Let us show you
and get yours early while
wo have an enormous
stock to select from.

Refrigerator
S&S&s&fgi

Vwll LrrrSpKS
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Carpenter
Saturday

Stopleton,

Thursday.

Sebastian,
Charlotte Templeton,

commission,
inspecting

conferring

Zoncmtyor

returning
Saturday.

Saturday Gothenburg

organizing klndorgarden

Episcopal

Lawhead,
Thursday

Yesterday

Commissioner
Saturday

northwestern

Saturday

shapes, prices
ranging

$9 to
agents Her-ric- k

Crystal

And don't f'orgef that wC just received three big cars of
Furniture and Rugs. Get our prices.

A. Schatsg Co.,
HARDWARE

$50

FURNITURE.

A.

Miss Kramph Speaks
On Playground Work.

In an interview in regard to tho pro- -

greis oi the playground worK miss
Anna Kranph, who la chairman of the
committee that if working, stated that
they will soon tcnow In regard to the
work for this summer. She has been in
communication for some time with
Harry Smith of Negaunee, Mich., and
states that ho will probably bo here
this summer to take charge of the
childrens'a work.

Mr. Smith Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, I. Spith of this city and formerly
lived hare. He graduated from tho
school here and took ayear of physical
culture, a year of medicine and a- - year
In tho university of Chicago and is well
qualified as a playground workor. He
has charge of the playground Work at
Negaunee and has a good offer to re-

turn there nextyearHis work here will
probably be only for tho summer.

The playground word is largely mis-

understood by many peoplo who seem
to have tho idea that it is only strenu-
ous athletics for boys. The work, how
ever, consists of many dluerent' exer-
cises comprising the folk dances, dif-

ferent games and drills. At other
pieces a play ground festival is given
oach year and it Is of such nature, that
all pupils of the grade schools can par-

ticipate. The pupils are divided in
classes and tho stunts vary from the
winding of the May poles to the heavy
athletics and some acrobatic events.

At Chicago this year over throe thou
sand children took part in tho festival.
At Omaha a large number of .children
took part and it was witnessed by sev-

eral thousand people. At Beatrice tho
regular May festival, as it is called
there, was witnessed lsst year by over
three thousand poople coming from all
parts of tho county and this year tho
festival is to be held on the now athle-

tic field and they expect five thousand
paople.

Tho committee began began work
yesterday raising a subscription to
carry on tho work here this summer.
Bruce Brown has charge of raising the
big subscriptions and the ladies have
the small subscriptions and they will
accept any amount. They hope to make
this a regular feature" of the school
ooon and carry it on in tho summer as
well.

Miss Kramph reported that the play-
ground work was widely discussed at
tho repent meeting of Charities and
Correction at Omaha and that it was the
general concept of opinion among those
workers among children that this was
one great factor in keeping the child
out of mischief as well as affording
him wholesome pastime. It tends to
develop a spirit of fairness as well as to
develop the bodies and with the co-

operation of North Platte people this
can be added to the schools 'here and
become a factor of making North Platte
tho Third city.

Robber Arrested on Train.
A young man by name of Roy Fales

was arrested on a train Saturday even-
ing by Nigbt Offiicer Jones upon in-

formation received from Sheriff Mc-Danl- el

of Sidney. He was urrested on
tho charge of robbery. It is-- alleged
that he robbed a baker in Sidney of
$80, and when arrested he had that
much on his person. Frazier received
a telegram from McDaniels Friday in-

forming him that tho young man was
headed this way and asking him to bo
on the lookout. He watched tlio trains
Fridny evening and all day Saturday
and caught the man Saturday evening.
When arrested he gave his name as
WilHon and denied being tho man, but
the description tallied with his personal
appearance and ho later acknowledged
that he was tho man. Sheriff McDaniel
arrived Sunday from Sidney and took
the young map back with him.
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Carl Fredrici, a laborer in the local
yards, was run over by a hand car Sat-
urday and had his arms, legs and head
quite badly injured. He was riding to
work on the hand cor and fell oil' in
front while it was running. Tho car
ran over his body and bruised and lacer-

ated his left kneo and his left elbow and
hand. His right liund was also smashed
and he sustained a bad cut on the back
of his head. He will be laid up for sev
eral days.

Three furnished rooms tor re.nt. In-
quire 414 West Third street. tf

The Bridgeport Made interviewed a
Burlington official ' (superintendent or
section foreman not stated) who
said: "Wo have n force of men right
now tenring down buildings and clearing
tho right of way for tho Burlington
tracks through North Platto." Nothing
like going nwny from home to learn tho
news.

Graduation books for graduation at
Ulnckor Book & Drug Co. 31-- 4

Mrs. Olive Tarkington and children
have returned to their home in North
Platte after a lengthy visit with Mrs.
Tarkington's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
John Dsughery on the north divide.
Sidney Telegraph

Leo Erb, of Gothenburg, was visiting
friends in this city Saturday and Sun-

day. '

Macey s Alfalfa Seed.
The "egg yellow" kind. See sumplo

at Derry berry & Forbes tr

The Boston Salvage

At The Leader
Saturday, May 9th, and is now in full

Mast. The entire stock is now on
sale at a of from

Judging from the crowd present at the" opening of
the sale Saturday,. and the liberal manner in which

they have purchased is strong evidence that the pub-

lic appreciates the values we are at this big

store, This sale will not last forever; we ' will soon

announce when it will close. At the present time

the stock is complete and we advise all to take

advantage of this' opportunity to save money in the

purchase of up-to-da-
tg merchandise. Look' for the

signs and banners which' marks the place where the

big sale is in progress.

Yours for Great

Unknown Parties
Borrow Automobile

Some unknown parties borrowed tho
automobile of Henry Clark, a rural
carrier out of this city, Saturday after-
noon and the car was not found until
Suntihy morning. Mr. Clark had left
ifib Var in front of a local garage and
ddring his absence ",it disappeared.
He thought that it must haye been
stolen and no trace of the car
could bo found that evening, although
he searched for it until after midnight.
Sunday morning it wa found near tho
stock yards where it ha,d been left ly

by some joy riders.
Tho car when found was unhurt and

from all appearances the parties merely
were hungering for a car ride. Mr.
Clark announces that he will atttempt
to find out who the party or partlos are
and that he will bring them to justice
if they are apprehended.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that any per-

son caught stealing dirt off the land be-

longing to tho Nebraska, Wyoming &
Western Rnilroad Company will be pro-
secuted, and a reward of $5.00 will be
puld for evidence that will assist in a
conviction of any person hereafter
caught, hauling dirt off said premises.

O. E. Elder, Agent.

Mother's Day was widely observed
Sunday in all tho churches of the city
and tho sermons and song service in
both tho Sunday schools and churches
were upon the subject of Motherhood.
President W'ilson issued a proclamation
Satmday setting apart the second Sun
day af May to bo observed as Mothers'
Day all over the nation. This idea was
Introduced into tho congress by

Elmer Jacob Burkett of Nebraska
and at the time he was laughed to
scorn by many of his colleagues.
The measure passed the house
some time ago and went through
the senate Saturday.

rTho qaso of tho A. A. Schatz Co. vs.
tho Plattsmouth Business college was
up for hearing yesterday in the county
court and was continued until June
22nd. The case is a suit for ?4G.30 al
leged to be due for rent and electric
light bills and S. P. Randall and i. H,
Berhorst are named as defendants. Tho
plaintiff alleges that tho defendants are
attempting to convert their property
here into money and thus put it beyond
the power of tho plaintiff's collecting
tho money.

Attorney Albert Muldoon left Fiiday
evening for Hastings to attend the
turm of district court. He will appear
in a case for tho Stantcn Lumber
company.
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rfMomatic Reirigerator
For Sale By DERRYBERRY &
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Cody Pictures Coming

Tuesday and

Children ISc,I
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'"your Children

FORBES.

access to
Safe DrmMngWater

The picture is taken
from life. It illustrates
anactual occurrence. If
you arebuying ice for
a rafriaerator, why not
have that ice do double
dutr -atno extra cost--

Iceep loth food and water
perfect m an

Wednesday,
Will be shown at the

Keith the much talked of
pietures of the Indian
Wars, recently fdmed hy
such notable actors as
Lieut. Gen. Nelson A.
Miles, Gol. W. F. Cody,
Col. H. Sicel, Brig. Gen.
Marion P. Mans and
others.

mong the cast are
5,000 government sol-
diers and Indians,

These pictures require
two ind one-hal- f .hours
for presentation.

Matinee
Wednesday, May 13,
commencing at 1:30 p. m.

Adults 2Rpw tu - v
Will accept no coupons on these dates.

REMEMBER THE DATES Mer 1 O 1 QU
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